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L ROGRESS SLOW
PRGEU LRING THE YEAR

Heavy Taxes, Chaotic Fhuncial
Conditions and.. Minor Wars
Hamper Recovery in 1921.

HOPE COMES NEAR ITS END
Washington Conference on Armament

Limitation the Most Important
Event-What President Hard.

Ing's Administration and
the Congress Have

Accomplished.
Dy EDWARD W. PICKARD

Back to Norinaley was the slogan
of 1021, not only in Amerien but In
all the elvilized nations of the world.
B3ut nliinor warit e.aternal economic dis-
turhbunees, chaotie financial conditletis
In Eturope, widespretid tieiplynetiil,
fibliie it ltiussii and other hindrances
Matde progress Iin the righit diretion
slow, except ii , perhptls, in the United
& ttites.

n he yell nito peled the poliples
graPiing tnt "r the h)urdeni elf
adin ani depres/ton resulting fromi

the World wnr. A. It drew to a close
they, were still gro'ning but had hopie-
fully turned their eyes toward Wash-
ingtoni, where the. representatIves of
great Powers were negotiating tter-
Mational ngreellents Iht would ellin-
innte sone of the [rouses of wttr, eS-

peciily in the Falr East, and limit
the neitns of making; watr. In the
Success of this conference and of othl-
ers that iight grog out of It lay for
the inme beinig the hope of hutilitnity,

Efl'orts to enforce the terms of the
treaty of VersalilIes resulted in Con-
flicts sunong sonle of the new nat ionsi
[rented by that pIIat, andi several of
the oider lintions were invol'ved in
warfare. Gers'iiny, working fast to

recover her old position in the world
of ctllniiierce, was hi:uniipered by the
dlsastrotHs decline tin the tvalue of the
mnark, and her lenders protested em-
thiually thatt Ohe could not posstiblyiy the wzar Itaileiinity. l'ence negoti-

it ionst between the British governiuaeit
and lhun Fein were brought to a sue-

* cessful con1cilusiion by which the Irish
10.-ee Statte was conmstittled.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
74e Lenglue of Natius, though

funetloniig without the co-ertieton
of tie Uilted States, ne'einuplished
iiuch iuring the yea r, 'chiefly tIi rough

its colltllil, which inet Iii l'arls ln
F4ebruiary 21 and I intnediately referrel
propoed amendtinents to the covenniit
to It coltuul tee. l'resident Vllson,
who d tiring .Januatry had withlrawi
the Amer'lernn representatives frng the

couneil of awibSiiils s nid the repa-
.rations cotinlsslomi,' n .'ebruary 23
senit to the league couninel it strong
protest gauinst the tilusion or the
-island of Yup lin territories subjectedI
to the iaundate of .Japan, aint also
forninily detuandedi for Aina'rien a
voice in the dlspo'sal of the ftner
(Gersiaan ciolois. Th'le cnltl in r iiie-
jply aild It wasui I;ot conclierned with
the a lloion1(1 of Ynyp to ,inpani and(
invited tile uited Stastes toI tatke part
in discuissions11 ronein''iug thle 'Turikish

and111( A fienn Iinan1 dai tes. A\ ini .nthi a fter'
the lIepiubllieni tilininiiistratiion11 too(k
oflce Seretarsy of SItte Il ughes relli-
ersited Mr. WilsonI's stan conc ((li(erninig

later l-'ranie uti italy Indorllsed A ner-
r tea's po~sItionl in thle controisversy ov'er
thle Isinndit, thiough Japan111 forutiilly ire-
fused to1 give up hecr inadate. i Tlhiere-
a fter t hat disptte wats thle subile't of
long drawn~i-ut niegoPlth4ins between

led to a treaty' bay wllh thle Uitied
Btaltes was assurbi etiutal rIghts in
'Yip and other .'iyuids n111nndn11tedl to
Japan,

nry~ gave Germaniiy inwre thne t' dis-
airm, a ppo~ited a conii~iSidlil to pass5
on01 Austriiat's ec(olionile staitus, deel'ded
that Latvia and IKsthonia shoutii be

0 recognilzed a sovereign states, anid
then tixed the (Oermann repa1raions1 at
226I,000,000i,000 gold nuterk, palyable in

annal sIInst allhnenits. and14 12 14ert 'enit
tax oni explorts diiuing thle per1iodi of

psuylnenlt. Thil~s i:ehnaratthis dec-ison
ereated conIsternaition11 in G4ermnany :andt

Belnat on1ce beganu effo'Erts to per-
suade the UnIted Slates to, Itervenie
in her behalf. Th'Ie W'ilsoni udliihtrat-
tion masde no respose, but on April
2 $.ecretary Hlugles I nfoirmed (Ger-
ruany thle UiitedE S1tates woul141hiot

counteitleie her esein(1 iig (till respon(ll-
ibilty for thle wsir oir ,getting out of
payinug 1t the limit ofi lheur nIit y. A

few day eaither, I:l ilii havng fuedE

buiirg tt l Rrtit. T hie ltish oh-411
eetedQ~ stronighy tol thiis ladep.'4lint

ltion411 nd Fie'uance althdlarew. II would

51ny thatI 4Germanyiii, withI ll totr WIr'th

cept tne ngtares or .it~an0MeutaUu goi
marks itally decidel (U1 by the su
preme iunlll, made the pyaten(ts dot
during the year but, oa I ecember 14
annotined that the lI tau, jor. part o0the sumaas due- in the arly part of1922 could not he raised. And sIn-(
iany economiists agr.dii that to drivher Into absolutte banllkrup1tc(y w oul(
tie disnatrous to the Pst of the worlb
toward the cl0e of the year thern
was increasing inik of arrangig; c
naoratorlum of two to three yetars foi
her. *anice wits the chief ohjectoito such deluy, as she relied on the
amoney due her from (;ermany, but

the showed szigns of yielding to the
.enral view. I)ilsiou of Upper
iliesia betevn (1'ernatny and Poland
'ausied a lot of trouble. A plebliscite
vats held thero In March, 'hut both
;Ides asserted It was unfair and early

i Ma)y Ihe region was invaidel by
'ollish irregulars. 'Thinly v elled Suppsort
!vas given them by the Wtarsatw gov-
arineit and also by the French and
here sa(ceedid u long series of tights
wletw'eae thei and (a'rima volunteer
ores, The nitena0t1e -,tlrdale (if the

tilles Was neara to 111ptu'e, but In June
rtai'tsh trops entered the- territory
1itic begatin la ring out the Potes. The

lisitle was referred to the league
ouneil which in October atmtaounced
lie holnthatry line. Neither Gerina-aauna
t(1r 'olland wits satistlled but but Ii e-
v(pted tihe floislan.
All through the year the Greeks

'Otghtl the 'I'Tarksh lir. aoai1sts inl
katoit, with varying fort te, while

lie atlilled powers held :alaaf, though
ffering alediItion whiaeh (reece re-
used. In No vemher Prance made a
Peaty writh the Keaia list goveratnent
vbleht arotused protests froin Great

ritatian and led to diplomatic negotla-

ions.

The .nlted States formally made
ieneiee with the central powers, .the
reaty with Austrht being signed Aua
ulist 24, that with Germnany August 25,
nd tlie pact with li'aingary August 29,
at these treaties A erla reserved all
hat was givea her by the treaty of
ersailles which the setiate bad re-
used to ratify.

'residet Ilarding on July 10 is-
hed iniforiala invitatiosi to Gren
rtti.i, l"ratae. Italy and Jiapan ti
enad represeataatives . to Wtashtlinglot

or a conference on linitittlon o
tnaitunent and Fur Etast aquestions
AepVViltancie fron tall was alreudy as
uored by ai process of "feeling out,'
Ind tal August 11 the formal invite

luns went out, (hina, Belgium, IHIl
and 111(1 1'orttgal leing asked to par
leiatIe hu distusluans invaolviag tii4

'ar I",1. 'T'he foretniot statesmen of
bese nitre powaters twere naed a.
legates and on Novenher 12 thle 1nn

Inentous cainferenceo patenledwith ian
,using cera-inany. Al11inost imi aediatie

y Secretni-iy Iuaghes Put foriwaid
nerat l'eas 'Pan for reduction and
li fationi aif naaval 4rlnmaeit, 'iciluid-

tag as ratvui hoalbay far ten years, the

erantpilng of all silbulling pro
IrniaIis. lext ruietan of vessels to a a-er-
aillt point and the ntalintenance of

he vian ves of Arnerit-ca, i;reat hrltaii
d Japlatia oan a 5-5-3 basic. The pthln

vn< foratialy accaepted by tilie delegates

f Ihose' nathins on Deembier 15, and
o the agreetneit were added 0181ase

(ar the preservation of the status qua
of naval bases anal fortification inl tite
estern"1 Ptellic;.

Of altiart equal inpoartunce waus the
ouar-poawer part(t a(eiiteal by the ('onf
erencet onl Decembellir 13. Thlis was
nast in the faorm of a treaty by whlehl
lie Unitead Staites, Great 1-rlinin,
'rance iad JIapian aigreed to naiautin
enia'e in the P'actlie, the Anglo-Jap.
iiese treat y being abirogatead.

Cinia offered some very adittieult
>railemts ta) the conference und all thei

Ieaniiids of her dlelegattes wtere nait

matistled. Thea coniferees, however,. db
'itr int'.a n a *aagreemaient toi remrove.
unny of thle foreigni restrictIons aaa
rlhlna tad t) resptet t he territorbda

tand admtinistrtative' integrity of thae
i-ent ihalrpuabl ic ai preerve the tapen
toor fair tiradle lad indutstr'y of all na
Ions, Dilre't nergotiathms betweeni the
'hinesea anda Juiaaneve dealegules re
mited ini Jiapian's agreetingi to raestora
-iiait ung privince toa 'hia upon1 it'

eelng ptiymenzt for the raiway.
It wias evident from the first thatt

he co~nfarence conhal noat doa mauich in
he auutier of llidtationi of landa arma
nenats so long as the siltati in eeni
ltal Iauroape reitiainead so unsettled.
P'remiier rit'andiwas prtesenit tao glve

otee(a to Franre's needs of )potctioni

and poassibly by Rtussia. his .eoquent
sapeaeah sao far coinvined the a'onfer
eneae that the other potwers gave as
sturatnce that Franiae woutld niever be
left in thet "moral luolaitin" whht shea

. P'resiilnt lIiading has elung to hls
idea that anl asoci~tat of aat ins (can
be faormevd wiclh al wout ala whatItha
Leaague oaf Nationms iiaianot ado, andia oi
Novemuber 25 lie put fourward thle stag
gestioni of iia'acontiuing series of (ion
foeces like Itat in Waishliglon
wthi(lch presmniiabliy tmight resa~uiilit aInt
formtattion of thei aisstIt lin. The

tbin wasi receiived wih i aor every
wher'ea, etxcept~ th at ithle l-'ratnch de-
'utrraed at the proplli-id l in-lon 01(iei'iiaiaif

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
During the first six mnonths of the

year the guerrilla warfare between the
British forces in Ireland and the Irish
"republicans" continued unabated.
Murders by the Sinn Feiners and re-
prisals by the British were of almost
daily occurrence. The Irish were espe-
eially exasperated by the execution of
a nunber of prisonea's convicted of
complicity in the killing of soldiers.
The appointment of Lord 'Talbot, lead-
lng British tonan Cathollic, at lord
lieutenant of Ireland,. faitled of Its ef.
feet. On May 25 the Sinn Feiners
burned the Dublin customi house, and
on June 30 they re-elected 1aionn de
Valera president of. the "Irish repub-
lie." Meanwhile the new governmnent of
northern Ireland was organised, with
Sir James Craig as preauler, and on
.June 22 King (eorge went hcross to
opena the Ulster parliamnent. De Valerai
on July 9 accepted the invitation of
Premier Lloyd George tcEh conference
in Londotp, and truce,- was aunnounced.
Tlhen hegian the series of tietgot liatIons
that hilsted through the reaintler of
the year. Offers and counter-c tfers
ver 1Wtte, and finally Britain prof.
fered r.eland full Status asi at dointtalon
within the etupire, to be k'tiwi as the
Irish Free Sttte. A treaty to this
effect vas rat itled by the British par-llainent snd sbintitled to dil eireatnn.
Ulster was not collnsilted, hit wias
'given the opt ion of btrecouiing a part
of the Irish Free state or re~auiig
her status. Angrily se eho.ae the
latter.
Charles, ex-emperor of iustria-llun-

gary, naade two futile effi.rts to regait
the Hungatrianz tharone. 0n Ma rcht 27 he
appeared in liungary without forces
and lainted the crown, but Rtegenat
Horthy refutsed to step axidle. Czecho-
slovalkia, .tugo-Sln'tat atui lttianala
muobilized to frustrate tlilt %iup aud the
allied councll of uiatlssalors waried
Huntgary tht the restoration of the
Iapishurg regime would lnot he toler-
ated. So ('harles returned to his placeof refuge in Switzrtslaind. But hte was
not through. for on (ctoiber 21 lie and
{his wife, Zita, went by airplaune to
Hungary and rallied it considerable
nunber of supporters who procialined
Chaetie king. Agatin the "little en-
tente" prepared for netton, but ltegent
Horthy led his army out of hudapest
and defeated the ('raist in at read hatt-
tie. The futnter etnperor andu empress
were taken prisoner, as were a numnher
of prominent Hungarian noble's. The
allies decreed that Charles iust he
exiled, 'ied In Novenber he and ZIta
were taken to Funchtatl, Madeira.

Itussiua's year was one of fighting,
famine and eff'orts to resutie relations
with oher nations. The soviet guv-
cinrnent held its twn against repeatted
.revolts, which inciluded risings of the
workingmen of Moscow, of peas-
ants tnder Antt'nov, and an lafvasion
of the t'ikralne by Petiunat, whith for
a tine threatened to be successful.
Faathre of the-crops brought a terrible
fanine in the 'olga region. Many
thousands starved to death tad even
the Aneriraa relief uditlutistratitol,
which took charge of the situation,
could only partially check the disaster.
In seeking to break through the ring
of isolation surrounding it, the Moscow
governiment gradually receded trom its
Connnunhistie principles. It sotught the
aid1 of fotreignl captital, and ott August-
9) It abhandonaed stute ownersly ofit all
buat a fewv of the Ia rgest litlutiIes.
TJreatles were' tadte withI thle lit ic
states andu withI Trkey, andI teingat-
iag offers 01 concessotns were held
ouit tto othbetr ntionbs. In it ntot ab le

L enina adinit ted tile economiebl dleteat
of coanainutalst.
*Old King Peter of Serbia died In
Belgrade on Aulguast 17, and fourn days
later lils son Alexanlder wias pro-
('1u1 ined kinug of Ju(go-Slavl~a. lie wats
aeluaelantt 'to leave P'aris, hiowever, aund
it was not uint il NoveaInher t that he
went to Helgrade amndi assumted lis
crown. Pourttugal was uapset by sev-
eral revol utibonary movtementil s tward
the close of the year. Ona Auguast 19
lhe mnistry was overthrown bay a itll-
iary couptl and( sever'al ealbinet mieiu-
bers, ihncludinog Preiaer irsanjo, were
assiassibtated. A few (days latter a plot
of the royallsts was unacovered, aint in
Noveainber (Carvalho Mesqilta led a re-
volt. Hiecause. of these dilsorders atnd
oft the spr'ead of holshevism Ithe pow-
ers biegan consideration tf a platn for
inaterveuntbi. Spain had rebels, also-
the t ribaesnen of Morocco.. Agai nst-
themn she maainitatined a wearyinag and
expenasive warfare for maonthas. And
while onl thle subject of rebiellion, meni-
tiotn must he mladie of the revolt of
the Moplahs on thte Maluaar coast oflIdla, wleh cauased the Bitlish gov-
errunu'nt muatch annaoyanc(e antd not a
few lives.
Theire were comnisljt oultibrea'ks In

Geranay ini Marcha, anti ol Autgutl 28
IMat hias Erzhergert, t he GermlanItates0-
man11 whlo signedi the reaity otf \ 'r
saillets, wias alssassinlat ed. Isot'lot~lrith,

signed wIth his cabinet onl Octobier 22,
~but was perstuaded to0 renmntitiItI illee
antd form ia new~ mainlist ry. Ini Nove-

cietitdu to the high lies of ftood.
Th ehnniuvitatice lemant In .sata

was acive, espeelnuy arter ine wasn-
ington conference opened, and on No.
vemiber 8 Precnier' Iin ra was assaussi-
nated. Viscount Takahashi succeed
him. The etmperor of Japan suffered
a comuplete mental antid physical break-
down' sone thne last year, and Crown
Princ? Hirohito was made regeit on
'Novernber 25. lie had lately returned
froit a tour of Europe.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
During the early part of the year

the country was preparing for the
change of admilist- at ii on Mareh 4.
President-elect Harding resigned as
senator from Ohlo -in ,anuary 9, and
the next day he asked that prepara-
tions for an elaborate iinauguratioa lie
canceled, feeling that it woutli he in-
consatent with the urgent need for
economy. On iFebruary 1I9 Mr. Hiar-
ding announced the appointaient of
Charles K. lfughes us his sereta"ry of
state-a choie that iet with vgentral
approval-antd (on suctcee'ding clay.s he
cotmpleted his enhinet w%-tih these
nanes: Seciretary of the treasury. An-
drew W. .Mellon ; serettary of war,
John W. Weeks; attonuey geieral.
Harry M. Dai ugherty ; Pt inaster gen-
oral, Will II. Ilays; secretary of the
navy, Edwin Denby; secretary of the
interior. Albert H. Fall ; secret ary of
agriculture, Henry C. Wallace; seere-
tary of comiiieree, Herbert C'. 1loover;
secretary of labor. James .J. I avim. Mr.
Harding was inaugurated oilMarch 4
with simple, dignifiedl ceremmnony, and
President Wilson, despite his cotitln-
ied illness, was able to be present.
The senate, in extra session, confirimed
the nbliet and a nuinber of other ap-
pointnienits, and adjourned on Mlarch
15.
On the ?rst day of the yenas Qeneral

C'rowetw was sent by President Wit-
son to Cuba to see what ould be done
to restore financial and economic con.

ditions there, upset by the collapse of
the sufitar boon. lie remniliied on the
Island for at loig inte aid succettd
in his iiiissten to a 'onsidralde ex-
tent. On April 11 telephone cominuni-
ction between ti. Uited States and
Cuba was opened by an exchanige of
greetigs betweent Preshienats Harding
and Metucal.
The lilted States Suprene court

rendered several notable deciasions. On
January :11 it heht that .1inuge 11adiiats
iud it) lawtful right ,r power to pre-
side over tie trial of Victor Merger and
other Socrialists. (in A ureh 28 It ruled
that profits fromn side of corporate
storks and1t1 hiands tald eapital assets
are taxable as inente. (li Apt-il 11 it
refused to review the coivitilns of
liaywood and 711

other I. W. W. niiien-hers. Tih' tconivitin of.3ena tor New-
berry of Mliciganit ansi others for am-
leged violatin of the corrupt prae-
tices act wias set asie on lay 2, the
act being held r'i4i. (III .Jlie 3) \il-
liain tioward 'T'uft was appoiuted chief
justlce and was swaorn in on Iletther 3.
The uneiiployinent stimition be-

canie so hNil euriing the simier that
'resittent Hiirdiig en lledt a c-onjferece
of experts on the subject. It hegn its
sessions nn Septeiher :'t;i:nl. after a
Long study, es abllhlihed a central hu-
reaui and started locnl einployinent
ruovernetlits thronughout the .country.
The resulting rellef was hilt partial.
for bustmess itself was suttering a gen-

line of te woarst race itts in the
history of thle cotryi ) broake out in
Tl'ls. kin., oni .\aiy 341. hlefore it

iity had baueen buiiriei aniid C35 pe'rsons
I -iihior troule's uif longa. stin;icg in

\Vitt Virinia Iuuluintie ilunlinslir-

ex(4iiiiii~taii'iledutrcitn by;~ theo

artd \Voocd, wahs senit ( to-h Phliillipines.
ig tgiiiinst hinediiiafte wvithdriiawacl of

t he- t'iiied St aites frmca tlihe isluinds.
lunit'ine ene.racl \'o~nid was iferedu
iii iinecepht ed thle pos't of'~'iae'riior gen-.
eral.

Thse Aiitnriinn Lexlion, In session at
Katins tCity, elecit ed I Aint. ( ol. Hian-
for4Id lac~iider- of Iowa Its natlIonl
ronliilander tin Nov'embiler 1. The ie-
gtoia haid as guesta Marshal Foirh of
lFranice. Gieneral 1 luz of italy, Ad-cmsIal ea tty of Iinglandtliandl tthler
dilsi iniguished wearricrs. Tlhiese ametin
visit orsandii icmay itheli henieit'er
sonis patrtilpa tedi, on Armistice 1)1ay,
Nov. I I, iin the ueremceniy of the burial
of Aiicnl'u's tiiunnow soldier in the
Nitll oiina liet ely at A rl igton.
Under the budget haw which was

passed in May Geni. (Charles (..
lItcwes was apptoiedi director general
of thce ferleni hiiitgei uand he andt his

of eitinug dtwnt he c':joIises of the
goiveniient.

NATIONAL LEGISLATION
Not a gr'eat deal of legishaitin was

kissed( by the Ih cihcclabiin 'Conigress
duinig thle lasit tw. o lot of Presai-
diaont \Vlson's admiisltratopu. 'The
P'rtesident vtedt fte hill to ii'evhie the

WyrFinnceorpratin o .innar

0, una congress promnptly repassed it.
Jn Jariuairy 12, $7,100,000 was appro-
ir-latted for enf orviieiet of pirohibitlon.
L'he e house delt-ei, deol January 19, th'at
Is miembershlp should not be. in-
-rensed. After much debate congress
et the Jbnit of the regular army at
75,000 tin-. Mr. Wilson vetoed the

nesare, but it was passed over his
eto. Coin February 20 the President
zigneet the Winslow bill, unking nvtl-
ile to the railroads $370,000,000 froi
he governiaelt guaranatee fund.

'resident Ilarding ealled congress
n extra session on April 11 and nearly
ill tlte rest of the year it was busy
vith the task of redeeming the pledges
af the Itepiubliean party, with what
muecess must he left to individual
lutigament. Among the first bills passed
vere enwirgency tariff and immigra-
lot nets; a new arny bilJ cutting the
titny towni to 150,0)0; and the budget
pill. Ou April 30 the senate adopted
t' resolution declaring the war with
;erntatny and Austria at an end; on
luie 13 the house adopted at resolu-

lot of sinilar llrport, and the nmets-
atre was fhially passed on July 1 and
signed the next day by President

atrdting. Riepeated efforts to pass it
ithellrs' honus hill came to naught,
ant at soldiers' reillt' hureau was cre-
ited on August 2 and (Col. C. It. Forbes
Wits unde its iirector.* The house
nssed boti a tax revison il and a
nriff bilJ, but the senn:ate di nout get
tround to the latIter. The tax uteas-
tire was etnneted into law on Noven-
ber 21.
A iong other Important utasures

passed werie a4 bill to exemipt Amnerican

(onlst wise shippting front laytient of
I'ananian ena11l tolls; at hil for govern-
nen t reguhatIon of the Itck lg lndtis-

Itry ; the S-18,5txt.tt) shipping honrdl
leficl.iincy hill; the hillion-dollar farm
'Xlorts credit bill ; t111 variouis t'ens-

ures relating to eitforceeient of the
prohiitit n a inetdinett, Iniluding one

forbidding the aminufa nture and satle

of heir as needicine.

The extra session cane to an end
on Novemiber 23, and on Dve'mber 5
coiigngres' 1int- for tl'- r-gin13r session.

LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL
Two r rong tendencies iII the wori

of lahor marked the year ln the Unitcd
States. One was toward i rethltion
of wages. as a part of the "return to
nortinley." attal the other was toward
the esat: hlltt.'ent of the 01pen shillp.
Natur nity hollu were otatestcid by or-

gai flv4 '.ahor, niot wholly Sices asfully.
The -alIlwaiy executlves took the lend
in both iunvements, but had niny $W.

lowers. Ir .Taaltnry thet national con-
frerettia Ili' sile runnuiafa'turters' atsso-

ihill ts 1.Ie1igi-ii siiehport for he otpeii
siihop inovei'aenal. diii the lnst dlay of

thait tunlihi the- raiilway exective~s
tha t the atl hint (liixliona 1:111 working agree-

tintts he abro'uasedil the rauitronel
brotherbeotisp nypIeale'd to l'residlent

'ilot t b'reveit' witge red teil- is baut
lie refused to inter fete. y orier of
the railwav iaior hon.lt sotue of the
working ngyrente11s werei terininnated
4o1 July 1i 111 a walge e t nyeraiginhg 12
per cent wat W 5 1oll1 Intio effii-t. Thie rail-
wrays l*.ter aunnounced, they w ouhi allk
fiur it er wtaage tts. lT'he inmbeiirsily
of the brotherhoots feldied by vote
that a strike shoult he estlieci on a <eto-

ier .1n, hut taine allied rionms refuw'id
tii sililpi.rt suchla iitiki-, anal on ain-
Zli'iellenIt bthe (l i'a ir that it t tud
not i-ilsbiitr wagi- i-ia rieiuests tuntil

111niiaokhig ruale quiestiins hadl lbe-eni

thei woini~lg r-uies Soi that ih lopenl-l
shopil Ilr~incli wats ieeeigized-.

in thei pan-kilng hlusitry thereni wasia4
wVagei rteduition in 'tue u-i iis tra1i-m

thle bairge 111ekin g pdlan nistaiilbe-i thet

shm--. repeseaion 111 aytinund in Ne-
vaerstbe, I uli-'i thseag I p in . h Seiloyees

iioneited hil ts a urhiierai reurIio I f li- )

litia- i-llent i. The n t Iiuttersi rpudisiated
Wtnktst if tedshor glived. anonatl
gsovuerN-i wii te lted yIsedet lifi

whuieb hai~j Iu it- iionvei lnin ll e nver
Iz-ireont le u r ita- s real ta rnerst wnt -n

sntrie 28 Alarcha l ai fral faiur

grnatmaen et ohia o- ylebi-ft the

all nlnds tatu. wae minies he 3 at ioa-

p/e-td, 1111theni-ner return11eon workt

o n lne .!8't- without. huvl-ig gad ined-
fte wta a hi-atV yea' fo sots.l In-

altlines- therei waaustIit ad prot-
lel e i-i 't- n i-cerous.a s iiiti ha

ferednfro thea~-u'Witea (iix Nstanl.
reni i'. aitald i lself by a-i th apo nt-l-

an l eie inn Vlaguetxwhc pen nse- '

speciw'ynil inthe eris fo th

Ciil5CO or consepiracy. to "turowv tile 2Uid4 ,'r
world's series'.' were acquitted by uyahug o

Jur, touh totby pusblic opiion.
.lock Hfutchiinson of America won. ; '"

the Biritishi open golf ch'amupionshIp in
.Juine. In I his 'ouintry the pitles went '
asl follows: W~eistern uamateur, Chiarles3
Ha~is, .Jr. ; lit lonal open, J'ames M.
Blarnes ; wescterni open, WValter Hlagen ;.

''te feature In pugilism '.'s the
bat tie for the world's heavyweight 'i:
title ihetw1'tei Jack Dempsey slid
(ieoc'ges Caimpntier of F~rance on July
2. '('e F~rea an was knocked out
ini tilit- fourth round. Benny L~eonardl
lefe',ided thlt lightweight title against
Itielcie Mitchell till January 14 ; Jack
Britton, wvelmer'weighit chamtpion, de-
fetled TPeel hl.iasi of1ngland on3 IFee-
itita' 7, orsiel fete H-iriuaii won the

bcatamtweight title from Joe Lynch on
.July 25'.

Dacvis mill, JIohnston, thle Amicamn
ts'iii1s teisin, w~oai the Ilavis cup lIn
Ne~v tZesiai1au oin Jlanuar'y 1, noel Til1-
dlen w~on f Ire Initeliinationail chamnpion.
shihhc In P'ar is oii .Jucne 4, andit lt.ic
A iat'i'ii~l clii t~ousliiip cal Sricpt nerliii
]1). Thle An iet'leis again WvoiS thes
L~ac is cupciii lt Sepctcembe 3 by iefeic-
ing thle .iti1ie;Iise train.
Th'ie ' iii ~tcIrsiiy oif ii Iios won the

\\''sI eii (Coiift aeclicc' 111:i 10a i field

1 iairv:irsi Ini t1i4 sititicticl hceent ra:ce fil
.[tine 2I. [lie 1 '311tersi t of iewii Wonh
lie e\"i4 :e e 'oliiei' 'te. foe)thall
t'laiaaniiJ~e.iii mtiui' I i:irva1ee ))e:It Yale
ont ' %'(."41IUiIr 1W. Thei 1'1i~ wa1s git'eii
tivo *jcelts ini feietlicll. fur~t lt- I 'iive'r-
xit(i' eel.' ('h isse.'ee e'fisiltl 'riliiaeelee
11i1(1 ('1'1t1i4 ceillegs it' ietiittie'hy peti

I tIare'u.,
(111 NXiV'11r _A 2:,you1 .Y1Ic( te elief-

e'r wVisit tile, wi'eeriui's I1111k IIie cliii tliti
ship 14-jig hld)e bcy W\illie" lloejie.

NECROLOGY
Just Ite l;i1saes if tilt well-!dsown

Merut 1i1111 ' eic'ii Mcho 1l~cseei awaty lit
l921 wlel tihlt 11111'i h.': Shar'. 1.i'eiig lt'
m'lisiug iiuik"feiiiiic Iy I )u'et ta Wt're

th' :.lacii. I, I )r, 'lif'l,cill t'eua1 11011c-
111311111-11ol ttegv~g, feiisii'a ( ei"1u1 siit'...

1.111 e'1lti i'e-lisei .I:111. 3, i"'s'iellitaini
8'hile-slin'e e"1, \\'issii'.11ii (-milt:ihi'1 .las1.

7, .iiu,1i's c;. Se'i'lliies. (eu1heisiitr1'i sitstiy
Lmt't%'Sle;ii ee3s.11233. 1 ::, iiIi* 'iy l i i1i 11'(re ,
ftties Atieiiea ill art i "lt'd cu' c'lilt

sfi sof I'i t:inl. it, Ihc l' Iilvt'i'sitveel,
Ill1ueis; .11i11. 21. I" 'ecIgee'.isi:sas 5 'ls;1ie.j
!luse' r eii'ri. flii AI:et'y M. Vhit.
t3('*l. I'*5eiili 011'iiiluie'. lit \'d$5ltri da1te.

22 (ij'S. rs'e'ie' thle' nesi eel (-Bil! iiu.
Iltr iiei 11 A slley A iiei'i ii .111 :iiii si iI'1

I' ici 21. i,.\ h4't1'ic"1 Ile iilc iej

poeint~ ie;' i'1. (bri li.s I e. ect1 kiic.

ds'(i el l I'lirsii i'. , .Jiiie I;itlsisni

ofII i e'k', ::;,'~s'ela Iit' ,e l11ist i hocl"'i

22. Ws. 10'. McI 'escflh~s, fsci'iisr I)eiiate-
:'rmu ic lmt Iso11ui I hai u'mui i; fell. 24, lDr.
F. .1, V. Skic' eiire'cioi' o ethile Flield

Mitst'sili sir 4'liie'igjo.
.'[sot'l) 1, Niehiilia [, king o(,Mccitui-

ul"e iv. )!,)miallJ 2, Coungreisst (.hu hi
( 'lo'kel': of Misseearl ; A\larch 11,. S. \\.,

('iigo: Aml'('13h 17, Dar. F. W. Gii ttiii iil.,


